
tended to mH:i tLa elective system C.T.ce-- r
'- -sir. ::'::ouse.

An ar.. t.l ; r ci "The
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jt Xy ton Ktrcot, Kew Yv- L-

C stantly receivir on cotm-- , ;

k .la of farm produce. Are ;.icJ
to supply the trade withEuttor, (.';,, H

Apples, Potatoes, and other fruiis ai.i
vegetables at wholesale rates. Quota-
tions furnished at Berry's Drug f i.

.iamn paper
'?, at (i i.OOper

, i urwed to city
"

nth. ,
,.NAL, a 36 cjluma
jrsuuy at 12.001X3

3 (DAILY) One loch
wk, 1100 on month

,, 1P.00;" ix months, 410.00;

nu under head of "City Itema'
hue for each nsertlon .

v
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GASII buyers can get spot terms at

SAVE time, avoid delay when sull
by having your precrintion

d ispensed at : BERRY'S.

IMBLE fingers work for t' i s'l'k
,BER:a"s.

ANIGHT BELL for the use of thos
at BEEiiY'S. '

NO matter whose advertisement heads
the prescription you Btill have the

right to have it put up at BEUKY'S.

10 compete with low-price- d goods
furnished to our country stores

from the North, many druggists feel
called upon to meet competition wi"Jh
low strength goods. You can depend
upon the strengh of all goods covered
by my label. No slops put up at

),U,;;;.,a',Tv,: BERRY'S '.

MIXED paints, $1.85 per gallon, at
.. . . BERRY'S,

mX;li::0EVElGrED:OS
Ol!' TUB HUMAN BODY KNXAilii
OI'KI). HI Itl N(iTHI,;Nia." in liit, ,

ullrmK rim in o

quin, rcimt the

"ITj

)

'dementi will be inserted between
r at any price. '

larriagee or Deaths, not to exceed
be Inserted free. All additional

e charged 10 cents per line.
r transient advertisements must

t lviinee. Regular advertlaaintnta
.a promptly at the end of each

containing news or a dlacns

'rs are solicited. Nocomnmni
o be published that contains
.lities; withholds the na
twill make more thai one

)UBNAL.
;;),". Editor.

L O.o MARQH 28, 1884.

ot office at New Berne, K tj
econa-cias- s matter. , .

T CONFECTIONERY, . ..
use on Thursday , laeit

T Cox began his speech
;1 revenue and;tariF

crowded around in
-- a3 ,to Drijng vJMLIJ.

leet, .We .copy

lo a point of order.
at in the Hall, I
t to hear what iB

lly when one of
smen of this Bo- -

aBfect of great
luse.J I demand
er not only in the
it outside of the
have the right at
it men and I say
itry are uttering
use. Applause.

York. After that
y, I ask the gentler

.o to take my seat.
ause.l .'

e moved toward Mr,
middle aisle. 1 - -

l prefer to stand by and
lighter.
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TORPID r.ZW'ZLZ, . i
OISORDEHCP LIVSn,

.and fcTALAHlA.
i rotn sonwrs arise three-fourth- ftho .liswaaeiof the liuman race. ThetJI

Bvmpto.wtadicatoUieirexwtouoerl.Vrt
Appetite, Monr.U oUv, kink l(ad'
elm, fullness altar vanloneierttonor body o, mtuS! liraotatlonot foud, 'Irritability of tmpr, lvr

soma dtr, IMzxtaeu, VlaturtnS ml thnHeart, Iot belore tha trM. hlhly aoi,
mnnd IbonM of a remedy that arts dlrwtlr
?,1ih.8l,'11Ter- - A8aUvor,1,q,li0I10TijT,J..Ji

; I .14 liavono equal, Tlieirnotlou on tli '
KidnoygRndSlfl iilaalgo prompt j raiiimaU iuipuritiaa tbrough tfiese fhrce nv"

; auffara of tUa ayatam,"; prolnoliit aiiixJtlt,soird qiproeriou, regular stools, it oiour
'

kln,iiu a vigorous body. TlJTT'S PU.l.S "

wltli dully vorkand araapcrfcot ,

ANTIDOTE TO MALAHIA.'
.:

'

iTB FEErjB UKBANEW WAW. ' j
' '

riura had PyBpppsini with Consllpiv.
tion.two years, and hnve tried ton dirTert-n-t
kinds of pills, and, TTJTX-- aro iho firstllmt hiivo done me any good. Tliuy liuva
Jloaned ine oat woefy. My appetiiu I? '
yplendld, food dlgesu readily, nndl now

, Imvo natural I like a newnum." W.b.KDWABDS, Palmyra, O.
BoliloTfryghere.ane. OiBcc,41MiirrySU,K.y.

of coucty commissioners, yet, for
he present, we deem it safer for

Craven" county tl 't the present
system bo continued. And in this
opinion we are satisfied we have
the concurrence of a large majority
of the intelligent voters of the coun
ty, the opinion of the American to
the contrary, notwithstanding. ..ii

The Auditors Report of N. C. Finances- -

The report of State Auditor W.
P., Roberts,1 for the fiscal year end-
ing November- - 30, 1883, in its gen
eral , statement shows that the
balance in the hands of the Treasu
rer October 1, 1882, of the public
fund was $254,180.78, and of the
educational fund, $32,2G5.G0. The
fiscal year formerly ended Sept. 30,
the last1 legislature changing it to
Nov. 30; The receipts of the edu-
cational fund from Oct. 1, 1882, to
Dec. l, 1883, were $29,879.30, and
tha receipt of the public fund for
the same time $905,107.08, a total
of $994,986.38, ; which added to the
balance before mentioned gives a
grand.total of $1,281,441.76. , '

,

The disbursements of the Educa
tional Fund for the fourteen months
ending Dec. 1, 1883, were $135, and
of the public fund $944,478.76; leav-
ing a balance in the ; treasury Dec.
1, 1883, ot: $336,9G3, of which sum
$62,009.90 : was educational fund,
and $274,953.10 general - fund.
Ampng the sources from which the
receipts of the public fund were de-

rived 'the" principals , were: .Divi
dends N. u. K. K.,.$124,32U; license
tax on drummers $09,900; license
tax on fertilisers $46,500; tax on
insurance companies $12,377.59;
Interest1 on mortgage bonds ; W. Jf.
U. lii li. t $29,750; ; public taxes
$552,490.11); saleofO. F. & Y. V.
E. K.' $88,675.' The legitimate rcl
ceipts of the '. public fund were
$764,537,03, Item,$4C,50O belongs
exclusively ..to the agricultural dot- -

partmentf item $124,320 ib for dlvt
dends accruing to the State oh its
stock in the N. O. E. R. and that
of $29,750 is interest received on
mortgage' bonds of the Wi N. C. Ei,

B:r these items amounting , alto- -

crether to $200,570. V

In the disbursement account the
principal items are: Agricultural
department $46,500; contingencies
$26,515.59; ? executive I mansion
$10,822.50; general assembly $57,i
478.36; insane' 'asylum at Raleigh
$64,400; at' MorgantOn $85,175;' at
uoiasDoro $3D,uuu; aeai, dumb ana
blind institutions $44,500; interest
on 4 per cent debt $128,824; in
terest on mortgage bonds Westerri
North Carolina : railroad $33,565;
interest on renewal, bonds North
Carolina railroad $166,620;' judi
ciary f $46,047.75; . - penitentiary
$85,000: public printing $17,446.19;
State University $17,000.-2Zaf- eiff

Neics ana Observer.

. Copiah Connty Defended.
WAshinoIon, March 21. Major

E. Barksdale,; member of Congress,
from Mississippi, "who, according to
some, testimony taken by the. subJ
committee of the Senate investigate
ing the Copiah county . election,
made a speech at Hazlehnrst advis
ing the Democrats' to carry Copiah
connty by the shotgun if necessary,;
and to bang uuflton, a republican
candidate, was before the sub-com-

' mittee this morning, and made a
statement , unaer oath in his own
vindication. He denied the charge
n toto, and m& that the history of
opiah county had always been'

.Varacterized by a love of law and
order, and that in the events of the,
last election there . was nothing in-- i

consistent with that record. ,'
Senator Hoar asked: ) "You have;

said that, the people 'of. Copiah!
county stand hlgh in general charae-- 1

ter, and yon have announced that!
"there was nothing in the conduct
u the election "inconsistent with
'icir past history. ' Kow, I wish to

whether, if it should turn out
this mounted crowd went

; to the houses of colored men,
ing 'them, shooting one of
leclaring as they did it that

1 it to f compej them to vote
nocratic ' ticket, 'br compel
:es to flee to the woods in

Jbef s'j and ? that Mr. Mat-- s

shot because ' of his in-- 3

a Republican leader
' hat would chauge your
to - the character of the
r '.; fv:-
ow,'?, replied the witness,

;e 'the "object of your in-- ;
been Accomplished v. by

cment. You are yourself
cstimony 1 in the matter

a propound to me. ' I think
r the trial of Mr. Wheeler

"7 of Matthews and the
to light, then I

' r"i?tfon.? '
Id Mr. Hoar

iing in the his-o- r

Ciiah
o with the

n, Dopres- -'

llity, in
ventive
' pt In- -

Vaatallou V lyj:. V.; "y, is
the opening iuc'.r-ir- .l t r cf the
April Century. Oi c.ce suckers
Le says in :: "II; o lata Presi-
dent Garfield cce eaiJ that he was
obliged to see an average of about
thirty persons for every oSce to be
filled. ilf the question was.one of
removal, the number " was much
greater, including the friends of the
incumbent as well as the candidates
for the place. There is an amusing
story, not a new one by any means,
of the method Mr. Lincoln adopted
to settle a contest over a postmas-tershi- p

which had greatly annoyed
him. There were two candidates
in the field, and petition after? peti-
tion had poured upon the .weary
President, and delegation after
delegation had rnshed to the White
House . to argue, tht claims of the
rival aspirants. "Finally,; after he
had been bored for half an hour by
a fresh delegation Mr. Lincoln said
to his secretary. 'This matter has
got to end somehow Bring a pair
of scales.' The scaled were brought.
'How put. In all the petitions and
letters in favor of one man, and see
how - much 'they weigh, - and then
weigh the other candidate's papers.'
It was found : that one ' bnndle was
three-quarter- s of pound, heavier
than , the other, r'Make . out the
appointment at once for; the: man
who has the heaviest papers:' or-- ;

dered the President, and it was
uone." '

There are some people, yesj many
people,, always looking out for
Blights. They cannot carry on the
daily intercourse of the family
without some offense is imagined.
If they meet an; acquaintance on
the street who happens to be pre-
occupied with business they attrib
ute his abstraction' to some mood
personal to themselves, and take
umbrage accordingly. ' They lay on
. . . . ,.1 it - I i. J j, t ; i i r j
outers liuo iacb oi, meii; liTiuiuuiiy.
A fit of indigestion makes them see
impertinence iri every one they
come in contact with. ' Innocent
persons, wh6 'neve' .'.dreamed . of
giving offense, are astonished t6
find some . unfortunate word or
momentary v taciturnity f mistaken
for m ihsult.; To say the least the
habit is unfortunate' There are
people in' this t world ..who have
something to , do besides talking,
joking and - complimenting.5 K There
are persons who 'get too" weary to
answer foolish' questions ' repeated
againi and again. There',' are per-
sons who now. and then appreciate
the privilege of a moment's thought
or sil0nce, and it is not1 needful fof
over-sensiti-

' persons, to Construe
weariness and care and labor. Into
indifference, , onkindness or con
tempt. It is far wiser to take the
more charitable view ofour fellow--

beings and hot suppose .'a slight is
intended, nnless the filight is open
and direct, After all, too, life takes
its hues in a great degree irom the
color of our mind--. If we are frank
and generous,;'the' worldeats ii$
kindly.1, If, on 'the contrary, we are
suspicious men learn to be cold and
cautions towards us. ' Let person
get the reputation 6t being" touchy
and everybody is nader, more or
less restraint, and i in i this way the
chance of an imaginary! offense is
vastly increased, r w',? i sJ i.'

An Extraorainarir ,ffer.
' To All "Wan tins; Employment.
' We want Live, Energetic and Capable
Agents-i- every county in the United
(states and Danada, to Bell a mtent arti
cle of great merits ON rrs merits. An
article having a large sale, paying over!
luu per cent, pront naving no competi-
tion, and on which the agent is protect
ed in the exclusive Bale by a deed given
for each and every county he may secure
front us. ' With all 'these advantages to
our agents, ana tne tact tuat it is an ar
tide that can be sold in evey household,
it might not be necessary to-- make an
4 'EXTRAORDINARY OPFEE" tO BeCtire good
agents at once, but we have concluded to
make it to show, not only our confidence
in the merits of oar invention, but in its
salability by any agent that will handle
it, with energy, ,:Onr agentsi now; at
work are .making from ; $150 to $Q00 a
month clear, and this fact makes it safe
for us to make our offer to all who are
out of employment, .Any, agent that
will give our business, a .thirty days'
trial and fail to clear at least S100 in this
time, Above ALL , expenses, pan return
all goods unsold to us and we will re-
fund the money paid lor them. ' Any
agent or general agent Who would like
ten or more counties and work them
through sub-agen- for ninety days, and
fail to clear at least $750 above all ex
penses, can return all unsold and get
their money back. No other employer
of agents ever dared to make such offers.
nor would we if w did not know that
we have agents no making more than
double the amount we guaranteed, and
ibut two sales a day would give a prorjt
of over $125 a month, and that ono of
our agents took eighteen orders in one
day. Our large descriptive circulars
'explain our oiler fully, and these we
wiblito send to every one out of em
'ployment who will Bond' us' three one
cent stamps for jstage. Send Bt once
land secure the 'gency in time for the
iboom, and go to work on the terms
named in our extnioiu:.iary offer. We
would like to have the ad J reus of all the
agents, sewing machine solicitors and
carpenters in the court ry, end a;;!c any
readers of this fn;-- r w ho rr. is this of-

fer, to send at once '.' o i'?"wnml a!. Irons

OP

IVOlSIOLlv. VA.

The franchise of thlB enterprise is basednnon the chartered right grantrd to the
Dismal Swamp Canal Comnanv. and 1b.

; Bullty has been repeatedly tested before the
MuriH 01 me Hiate.

'lhe Pnrnose in view Is tha "Imnrnvftmniit
and extension" of the Canal, tliussecurlnir
Kroat public benefits.

Its fair conduct has already secured public
conhdmice, and the next Drawing will be
made on the i ; . i' . ',.

t
J J7th' April, 1884, ,M

beroro the pub ic in Norfolk, Va, '
.

-' J r..'('f i,.',. I

, , . oitvsa op,, , ,

SCHEME: .

, . CAPITAL PRIZE $5,000.

1 Prize of.... ..45,000 is.,., $5,000
do. ... 1,500 is.... 1,500
do. ... 1,000 is..., .. 1,000
do. ... SOU is... 600
do. it.... ' 200
do. ... aw is.... 200
do. ... ' M 11.1..

;,
200

do. ..... 200 1M..U .. 260
. do. ... 100 are . : 00

15 do. .. 50 are, 750
1(K) do. ... 10 are. 1.0(H)
200 do , ... 5 are. 1,000

AlTltOXIMATlON PHIZES.
of...., AtO 1150
of.... 80 270
of.... . 20 i. 180

m Prizei dietrlbntlng $18,050

Tiolx.otai Only $1. .
..I"' :t , N ; ..,.-.,- ., '.

Flan of Lotterv Rlmilar to that, of T nlHlnna
Co(npt.ny. "

J. T. HOKBACH, MANAGEE.

Address all aDDllcationa for Infurmatinn
Tickets orAgeuole8, to i

. , :. J. P. HORBACH. 207 Main St :
, . Norfolk, Va.

The .nnderslirned
.. . . i . . ,

gnncrvlspd
. ' . .

thn
.

Tlrawln a
.finnn a vi iiie ummni HwaroD ix)iirv m.
panv and certify that It was conducted with
strict fairness to all Interested. . .

" r nf as towit' Commissioners.

PRIZES PAID m CXASS D.

fSOOOtoM. A Marx,Ralem,.Va.LV J
$500 to O. F. Baxter, South Mills, N. C, ,

"

$151)0 lo parties in Biiros of from $5 to $100,

i
CUA. W, PETTIT, Prop.;

280,,'282, 284 and 286 Water street,
7 KORFOI.K, VAM !;'

MANUFACTURER OF t

ENGINES, BOILERS.
'

. . Saw and Grist Mills, '

' , SIIAFTINOS, '

Itilleys, Ilnhgrers,
FOROIMS ' AXD . CASTINGS,

-
.

,
, Of Every Dcscnption.

- CoriiDlete facilltiei for ALL WOT Kin
onr.imej ; i i i - ., . aol7-dsw- ly

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for all kinds of OLD IHOIV. METAL

IS Rawlsnd's Whart MOmmrir. v
' We are always In the Market for the pnr-- i

pniuH ni i wrnnKH fim sriw inoro ottri r i ma

j ah ronuigiiiuenwatcenaea w promptly and
uur?AutJj nuu vui icu rcbUruB zuoae! fMUjaiy

THE UNRIVALED '

NEW FARMER GIRL

3

cqg:i SiuvE.
Nothing further seems oecessarr to

make the New Farmer Girl a perfect
and beautiful cooking apparatus. . It has
large Flues and Oven, Patent Oven
Shelf, Swinging Hearth Plate, Deep Ash
Pit and Ash Pan. The Cross Pieces all
have cold air braces, and the Covers are
smooth and heavy.

Large single Oven Doors. Tin lined.
The largely increased sales af this

Stove attest its popularityevery stove
fully warranted. ;

"- E M. DRANEY,
SOLE AGENT, KEW BERNE, N. C.

- Any castings wanted for Fanner Girl
Cook Stoves sold by P. M. DRANEY at
10 eta per pound. ocl7dwtf

hit. liabOlITH (;i,AUK Ml'.. Unl. lln O (i -

'U)'llslll IWiUI, 1ft HtiM llHnnv B'l I

f Vtitfl, heiroust. Utituiiic nuu h)e(
' iwM!.STirmfttftrhipft, Imooicitrv u t

ilicannrlty. Kiml ' -

i ll)H PtTSOIinllV. T hv
I Dr. tl "imv f. - ti tu i

cltr ti;st wrrtiit oi v. 4
pftge liluslrated liyok., our i.uuu iioii ,., j uill,

DAVI" 1 i COLLEGE,
MECICLUJSiliUIiQ CO., N. 0.,

lca-'os- ,
Tim nojet, Pension opons on TIUJ1"':P ( V

SKI TK.illiKK 11.
Kur Ciilnlo' s Riplj' Id Hie CT ' a :

THK FACULiV. , i

rAbcpIutcly Pure.
:Thl powder nevor vanes.- A mnrvel of
purity, strength, and wholesomeneKg. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and cum.
not be sold in competition with them nltitude
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Hold only in cans. Hoyai, Baking
Powdkk Co 1U6 Wall-s- t SH. Y. . novlS-lyd-

f f j jjj h
iH- i m k is m A Hume, now olVm n ltraxty whereby

ny one ma cum hi tf qulrkly aatt ilnltHsly For
niedlcut inon.Vi.iirtrlrM

P.e
uano.

Direst lcn:ri;li:3s.
.:,r)('ni,ia '",!''.,l T,.::'. (. .lf!V
T4ftvliiff TACnlvAd n.ll"t,liAO)iiLnn fih1r)nAf1 to

ibis country direct from the Deposits, un
der new Moveminenf; contract, we oiler to
the trade ' k :

FERuTO! QUAflO
f the best quality and in excellent conditloi
For particulars and prices apply to -

:;hijrtado & co.,
1 fc 18 Exchange Place. New York.

JanH7-deodi- , t ,; u(

SiiecsalOotice

' Tour attention ia called to tha

0fli3yTTj3flpTigns(
y i v JI offer this season, the ' f! ,

LARGEST
;
Ever Shown in Kew Berne,

j , Consisting in leading articles, of

BEAUTIFUL SOLID GOLD WATCHES

; j CUAIS8, CIIARJIS, LACE PINS, '

NECK CHAINS, lOCroSAlli PEWS,
' PLAIN ' AND FANCY ;

Bangle and Chain Bracelets;
v i H.TWCS ttt uin!m.v V A U TUUTT

Fine PeriscCnio Snectaclns Tand Kvb
Cilasses in Rubber, Steely Celluloidv Sil
ver ana uwa s rames. . A new method
of fitting the eves correctlv. '

Call.and examino stock ; no trouble to
snow goods. :,.s
; ," ,f .Respectfully i ,,;..;
I 'Hi. B. A. BELL,

Jeweler, Middle st.,'New iBerne.N, C
t N. B. I will gives Fifty1 ($50.00) DoU
lars ror any article ever sold by me for
uom or &uver tnat was not. '

octlldly , ,.: ; B. A.' Bell,

THE

NOW IN THE

WEINSIEIN BUILDIHG'
,1 (u.

.r;:WILL BE SOLD 0JT

V x .11,. 9
3 fii ift;'t..Vi.. '

till the same will be disposed of : ''

'. Tlie Stock consists' of pry Goods,

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Boots and Shoes, Hats' and Caps. Car
pctA and Mats, and a great many other
articles, i

Am, a largo Rtock of Open and Top

Buggies of tho host manufacture. -

; E. C0HE1T.
, feisautf.. '

.i

Bar IrQii,and lhis', ali'dzcs,
i, '..t For sale by :"i .'.Mr, r

oct21d&wtf. New Berne,' N. C.

'snniiHiVr-- i

f i Gidt Bim OK WmsKE&r ohangoa In. '
etantly to a GLossr Black by a v.
'plication of'tbia DiTeold by KKoaentbyeipressoneoeiptol,

Office, U Murray Street, New York. ..
TUTT'8 MANDALCF USErUL RECCJPTS 1KL

7r i a c 3'rtn

ir.
85 S. Clark $., Cpp. CourtHcca,

' In tha United States, mm Urx tuxa
perfect method and pure medicine lnattre 'bPftKur,
and pebmasest oUKKa of all Prlvatn. Uhronio and
Nnrvom DiMtses. Atfectloosof the J'loo(l, Skin,Kidneys, Bladder, Eruption. I Icei , nd

, Bare., SivcllDid r (lie tiliuid., Sore MniiiK,' Throat, Jlono PiiIiih, pcrniunoiitl cured sua:endiCMdiroint&esylemorlife., 1 sj ui't
K S R WIl ?S ?j P'Wlf Impotent y.Scmlnai
lii ! I Wai d liossea, Uexiial Itecay, jUenfal
and 1'hyaieal Woaiineea, falling Memory,
Weak Eyes, Stunted Pcvelopment, Impc&l-men- ts

to Marriage, etc., from exeesset or any
cause, tpttdily, tafely and privately Curtd.

it, SIlddlc-Ate- d and Old mim, tnd all'
vrho neod medical sl&UI and experlaco,coiuult
Or, Bate at once. Hi opinion ooetsnotbtnjt.snUmif
save future misety-fiu- shame. When incnnveniiMit
to visit the city fur treatment, merticincs oau heaenti
sverywhera by mail or express t'ree troiu obser,Totlon. J-- It is thataubvMSian who
gives his whole nttontion to a olans of dicno nttains ureavt sklllrandpliysioianathroiiirhnut ill
oountry, knowinirtllia.frequontlyrogommcmldilliiiiilt
eases to the Oldest NeclulUt, by whom overr
known enod remedy is need. Bate's
Ave and xperlenco make his opinion of aipreme Iniiiortiince., mr Those who call hps no
one biittheDootor. (Jonmiliationa fren anil mk iimi rConfidentlul. Caaeswhirh have failed in obtain
relief elsewhere, eapeoia-ll- solicd. imrtlo 1 -'
easos treated. Call or writn. llonra. frm 1 to 4 i

Xi " Snndayii, lo to 1.. Ciuu4 10 liJiAim1
SEMT'KEii. Addreas ss above.

ci!r.:3Tr::si:2Lir.Yc:,
OF

EVEHY DEscrjrnoiT,
FROM A

Hem to a
"., 2:20 ? .1 1 1

AND

At

f if JOHN DIT

mm m rri';;.y ;

taki: r;
W e are r in fit our oi l

BTOli'K. A e Imvo af"

B'l Of V '! VfV

id

fl Tnof all such they v. ..'

or y i v "1 1

.fen-J- , to t' " ; ( i, ; (
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